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A suggestedalternative for managingthe Electoral Roll.

Factors for consideration.

1. The Electoral Roll is a list of electors maintained by the Australian Electoral
Commission(AEC) andcontinuouslyupdatedfor additionsanddeletions.

2. Changesare madeasthe information becomesavailableto the AEC, inevitably with
somedelay,which canrunto manymonths(seebelow “How accurateis the Electoral
Roll ?“).

3. Thereforeon anyelectiondaytheElectoralRoll will neverbe 100%accurate.
4. There are other government departments and non-government organizations

maintainingdatabasesfrom which theElectoralRoll couldbe createdat electiontime.

Medicare RTAs in the states
Social Security White Pages
TaxationDepartment Energycompanies
ImmigrationDepartment

5. Many of thesedatabasesby theirvery functions are requiredto be more currentthan
theElectoralRoll, so thata roll compiledfrom themwould be at leastascurrentasthe
ElectoralRoll underthepresentsystem.



Proposition

1. When an electionis called,the ElectoralRoll would be producedby oneof the above
departmentstappingall thedatabaseslisted above.

Note:Eveiynight in their computersatBelconnen,theDepartmentofSocial
Securityrunsa data-matchingprogramacrossgovernmentdatabasesto detect

fraudulentclaims. Thisdemonstratesthatmuchofthemechanismfor
producingtheElectoralRollfrom thesedatabasesis alreadyin place.

2. WhentheElectoralRoll hasbeenprepared,anation-widemail-outofelectorswouldbe
conductednotifying peoplethat they are on the roll, plus whateverotherinformation
neededto bedisseminated.

3. It is likely therewould be a significant amountof “return to sender”mail. All such
nameswould be flaggedandput on a separateprovisionalroll andwould be entitledto
voteon proofof identity. Thesewould benormal,notprovisionalvotes.

4. Anyonefinding that they arenot on the roll, would, on proofof identity andresidence,
begivenaprovisionalvote(presentlyreferredto asasectionvote).

5. Provisionalvoteswould only be countedin closeballots,andthen only after a data-
matchingcheck,andif necessaryadoor-knock.

6. Following the election,nameson the provisional roll (“return to sender”namesfrom
the mail-out) would be checkedattheoriginal database(s)andif incorrect,deleted.

7. Peoplewho thoughttheymightbemissedby sucha system,could, onrequest,obtaina
long-term (say 10 years)proof of identity card from the RTA. Being on the RTA
database,theywould automaticallybeon the roll.

Thus thepresentroll maintenancesystemoftheAECcould lie discarded.



How accurateis the Electoral Roll?

The writer’s first-hand experience.

1. In October2001 beforetheFederalElectionin November2001,the writerundertooka
review of “return to sender”mail in the FederalDivision of Wentworth. The Liberal
candidatehad conductedan electorate-widemail-out in July 2001, which resulted in
“return to sender”mail of about 1700. Thewriter wentthroughthese“1700” comparing
themwith the ElectoralRoll as of September2001 (2 monthslater). Thevastmajority of
the“1700” werestill on theroll in September.

2. In February 1999 beforethe NSW StateElection in March 1999, the writer and Mr.
Bruce Kirkpatrick examinedthe roll for the seatof Coogee,basedon the roll updatedto
January1999.Fromabouthalfthe roll, theydoor-knockedhouseswith 3 ormoredifferent
surnamesor 2 coupleslisted at the sameaddress.Of thesetherewere22 peoplewho had
moved,some12 monthspreviously.

Other instancesof inaccuraciesof the Electoral Roll.

3. In the FederalDivision of Parramatta,leadingup to the 2001 Federalelection, the
sitting Liberal memberconducteda mail-out,with over800 beingreturned“not known at
this address”.

4. In 1998 Jim Lloyd, MP for the FederalDivision of Robertson,identified over 4,000
nameswhich wereremovedfrom theroll.

5. Followingthe 1990 Federalelectionin the Division of Richmond,the National Party
challengedmany names,andthe AEC itself sentout 2,701 letters,of which 474 were
returned“not knownat this address”.

It is unlikely that theseareisolatedinstances.

PeterBrun - July 2002
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